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There are
Good Reasons

Why you should visit our store always be-

fore you decide where you will buy your

furniture.

Our stock is larger and better selected

and sold at fairer prices than any in the

Three Cities. We know the vans of the

furniture buyers of Rock Island and vicin-

ity and

Our Constant Aim is to
Provide What will

Please
Just now we are in receipt of a large invoice

of late Side Boards, Dining Room Tables

and China Closets. Have you inspected

the Automatic Refrigerator, the one that

cuts down your ice bill one-ha- lf ? It's

worthy of your investigation.
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CARPENTERS STRIKE

All Union Men in Rock Island
Quit Work on Refusal

of Demands.

WANT AN INOSIASE IN WAGES

Ask That Minimum be $2.25
Per Day-Conferen- ces

Held.

The differences which have been
pending between the anion carpenters
and the bosses in this city since April,
came to a climax yesterday, when the

. former held a largely attended meet-lin- g

at the Industrial borne and voted
to stop work.

Today practically all the anion men
were oat nnd the contracting cir- -
penters were holding conferences to

! discuss the situation. lljlh sides
!ae firm and both appear con tide at of
animate success.

The Point of Difference.
The point of contention is the mini

mum wage. Last year the lowest
wages allowed by the scale was 25
cents per hoar or f 3 for a day cf eight
hours. This f priog the only altera-tio- n

demanded by the carpenters'
union wasan advance of the minimum
wage to 2 2o r er day. This was met
with a refusal on the part of the con.
tractor cu the pro u ad that it id an
exorbitant rato to pay for the cheaper
k'nds of labor necessarily employed.
A number of conferences between the
bosses and carpenters have been held,
but both sides have refused to yield
the point. The signing of the scale
would be a mere form on the part of
some of the contractors, as in many
cases they ay all their men more
than the price demanded.

Metal Worker Hay Become Involved.
A result of the carpenters' strike

may be a renewal of the efforts on ihe
part of tbe fcheet metal workers to
gain the ecale they have been unsuc-
cessfully demanding. They have
asked a minimum wage of 30 cents
per hour, and have been refused on
the same grounds that the contract-
ing carpenters have taken. While
there has. been no general strike of tbo
metal workers, it is not unlikely that
they may join forces with the carpen
tera now and put up a lively tight.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS AT
THE SPRINGFIELD CAMP

Mrs. Daniel McKinney, cf this city.
ana Mrs. Minnie Vt att, of Moline. ae
representing the twin-citi- es at the
head camp of the Royal Nrighb m,
which is being held at Spiiogtield
this week. Maj. and Mrs. C. W.
llawes and Mr. nnd Mrs. F. U Van
Ualder, Mrs S N. Conover and others
from this vicinity are also in Spring- -
held. An effort is being made to
brin the next bead camp to this city

ANNUAL REUNION OF
I3TH ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

The Illinois volunteer infan
try will hold its annual reunion this
year at Dixon May 2t, oa the anniver-
sary of the date on which the regi
ment was mastered in, 10 years ago. Of
a total of 102 men who were mustered
in from this county 43 survived the
war and only eight are now left. Dr
S. C. Pluinmer and Joseph Cooper
have passed awav sinco tbe last en
campment. The survivors in this
county arc: Maj J. M bcardslev. L
V Eckbart. Anton Dcisenrcth. 1'eter
Morcart, Calvin 1 Haron, Charles
Weber, S. L. Stafford and George
Smith.

dotal Opening.
The Hotel Eoglin, formerly the

M nicker house, will be cpdnd by the
new manager, Louis Engiin. Wednes
day evening. Tbe establishment has
been put in first class snaps tnrougn- -
out and a clam chowder lunch will be
served to visitors at the bar in con-
nection on the opening night.

Readlna; mm a Cure.
The practice of reading aloud at reg

ular intervals Is of great lcnefit to npy
one affected with a chest complaint.
In all canes of lung trouble It Is impor-
tant to Indulge In thise exerciies by
which the client Is In part filled or emp
tied of air, and reading aloud, singing
nnd whistling are three of those exer-
cises.

There are many who cannot sing.
and we do not expect the fair sex to
whistle, but reading aloud can bo prac
ticed by all. Care must be taken not
to overdo It, of course, and the body
should le in such a position as to allow
the chest to have free play.

Heading aloud. If we pay attention
to what we are doing, will not only
be benellclal from the standpoint of
health, but will also have the effect of
making us better speakers by teaching
vs proper modulations of the voice and
by increasing our knowledge.

This Is where It has tho advantage
over whistling and singing.

la Ezteanatloa.
A little girl between 4 and 5 years of

age came running In from sliding one
day and exclaimed to her mother: "Oh
mamma, did you see me go down? I
went like thunder."
" To her mother's astonished question
as to whom she bad heard say that the

I little one replied. "Well, mamma, you
know you said one day 'as quick as
lightning, and it always thunders after
It lightens, doesn't it?" Boston Chris-
tian lleglster. J

Subscribe for Thx Axouf.
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DEATH OF H. BURGOWER.

I'loneer Bock IiUad Basiness Man Pimii
Array la Texas Otner Obituary.

Henry Burgower, a former Bock Is-

land business man, died Saturday
evening at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Henry Regensburger, in Denni.
son. Texas, the sad information com-

ing in a telegram to Joseph Rosen-fiel- d.

Mr. Burgower, who was a na-

tive of Sigmaringn and 84 years of
age. located in this city in 1856. first
embarking in the wholesale liqucr
business with Aaron Block and 15.

Lowenthal. Sabsequently be was pro-
prietor of dry go ids and grocery stores
in Moline and this city. After his
grocery stock here was destroyed by
tire, with Aaron Bamberger as a part-
ner he engaged in the clothing busi-
ness, later taking into the firm bis
brother Michael, who purchased the
interest of Mr. Bamberger. Mr. Bur-
gower retired from active business
life in 18S1. He was prominent in
the councils of the Odd Fellows, being
past patriarch of the grand lodge of
Illinois and for years an officer of
Rock Island lodgeKo. ltt. Ho was a
member also of Trio lodge No. 67, A.
F. & A. M.. and B'nal Brith. Mr.
Bugrower and bis wife moved to
Texas two years ago. He is survived
by bis widow and six children:
Gabriel, of St. Paul ; Moses and Joseph,
of Chicaeo. Samuel and Mrs. Louis
Cohn and Mrs. Henry Regensburger,
of lexas.

The remains will arrive tonight
over the Burlington road and the
funeral services will ba held in the
Odd Fellow lodge room on Eighteenth
street at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

Bridget, the old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Tunney. 1525
Fourth avenue, died at 1 o'clock this
morning of diphtheria. She was 9
years and S months old. A private
funeral was held from the house H i

afternoon with interment at St.
Marguerite's cemetery in Davenport.

The remains of Mrs. 1. C. Peck,
who died ia the state of Washington,
will arrive in the city tomorrow
morning at 11:30 over the Milwaukee
road.

A. II. Kauffman, au old resident,
diod ttis morning at Reynolds after a
loog period of invalidism.

Mrs .E. E. Wheelock. of Moline.
died suddenly yesterday of a paralytic
stroke, sged o'J years

PERSONAL POINTS.

E C Berry is in Springfield
Miss Nina Bowman is visiting iu

Chicago.
John McCaffrey, of Galesburg, Sun

dayed in tho city.
Ojv. Ss R. Van Sant. of Minnesota

was in th city yesterday.
II. L. Wheelan went to Chicago this

morning ou a business trip.
E. II. Thayer, editor of the Clintcn

Age, was in the city today.
Fred Hansen has eone to Excelsior

Springs, Mo., for a sojourn.
Miss Eva Driggs, of Galesburg. vis

ited over Sunday at the home ot J. II
Driggs.

Mitts Josie Kaufman, of Jacksonl
Mich., was at the Rock Island house
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Trent, of Water
town, spent Sunday at the home cf
Ira Martin

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Buck and
daughter. Miss Myrta, have gone for
a vibit at l'eoria. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Field, of Louis-
ville, Ky , registered at the Rock Is-

land house yesterday.
Mrs. Henry Kramer and Miss Lucy

Kramer left this afternoon for a visit
at Washington, Iowa.

A. R. Talbot arrived this morning
from Lincoln. Neb., to attend the May
Woodmen directors' meeting.

Ex-May- or William McConochio left
this morning to attend tbe (. A. R
ercimpment in Peoria this week.

Charles Bradley, of Pittstield, 111

spent Sunday in tho city enroute to
his home after a Chicago business
trip

J. W. Cavanaugh, who hes been
confined several months with paeu-moni- a.

was greeting friends on tbe
streets today.

Mrs. A. C. Dart and daughter ary
arrived home this morning from the
west, hav'.ng spent tbe winter iu
southern California and Arizona.

Mrs. Grace Mackin and daughter
Miriam have returned from Ch.ago,
where- - the latter had baen under
treatment for two weeks with Dr
Murphy for gastiilis. She is much
improved.

Lee Collins, T. J McKennan, B. h
King. Thomas Murray and other
members of the Rock Island freight
ollice force, formed a fishing party
that angled in the limpid waters of
Rock river, near Cleveland, yesterday

John Sullivan, a former popular 'ail- -
road man here, and who holds a prom-
inent position in railro id work in Tex-
as, is visiting friendi in the tri-citie- s.

It is said he will be a party to a happy
and interesting event that is to occur
before he departs for home.

Lieut. J. II. Rice, U. S. A., who has
been relieved from duty at Sandy
Hook proving grounds, and is en-- J

route to wanna, where be has been
assigned to the ordnance department,
is visiting Maj. S. E. Blunt at Rock
Isiand arsenal. - He will remain sev
eral days investigating the facilities
for manufacturing at the local post.

Constipation neglected or badly
treated leads to total disability or
death. Rocky Mountain Tea abso
lutely cares constipation in all its
forms. S5 cents. T. H. Thomas1
pharmacy.

MQ IE TO HEW YARDS

Rock Island Western Through
Freight Runs Now Ter-

minate at Moline.

LOCAL B0UNDH0TJSE IS DESISTED

Crews Will Not be Called in This
City Effect of the

Change.

At noon yesterday the four Illinois
and southwest division freight engines
quartered at the local roundhouse on
the Rock Island road formed a cheer
less procession to their new home at
the Hawthorn yards, Moline, and
from that time through freights began
giving Rock Island the go-by- ."

This morning the roundhouse and
yards here presented a deserted ap-

pearance, the switch tracks looking,
as a citizen has expre33ed it, "like the
wrinkles on an old man's face." Em.
ployes of the road were bustling about
preparing for a permanent change of
base, for it had been given out that

ter tomorrow morning no crews for
the trains whose runs terminate at
Hawthorn will be cilled in this city.
This is taken to mean that the general
rule that the crews must live within
one mile of the roundhouse will be
come effectivft, It was very evident
that the employes were not rejoicing
at tbe prospect.

Thirty-on- e Euciocs Leave.
While there are usually not over

10 of tbe engines affected in the round-bous- e

at one time, a total of 14 south-
west and 17 Iowa division engines
will leave this city. This, of course,
means as many crews. The road has
made no provision for returning the
men to this city, although a represen-
tative of the company eaid Saturday
transfer engines would be put on for
this purpose Of tho round-- 1

house force Fie. I Welch and,
FafrK !tt.il ,Y1 ai Vl i n Qfe H Rnh.
weder, hoatler; Daniel Stapleton,
boilermaker; H. Home, carpenter; F.
Jensen, painter, aud three wipers go
to the new yards. James Walker,
the roundhouse foreman here, be-

comes gencial foreman at Hawthorn,
and James Nichols, formerly clerk
and weighmaot r here, takes tbe same
position there.

Throe local freight engines, about a
dozen passengers and eight or nine
switch engines ae left to this city.

The headquarters of the general
j ard master, c M. Stonebraker, will
coutinue ia this city

IowaasSea Mr. Earllng.
A committee of Washington. Iowa,

citi.cus were in Chicago Saturday in
conference with l'reident A J. .Karl
ins. of the Milwaukee, seeking to
bring the road through that city

SALOONKEEPERS WILL
GET ORDERS TOMORROW.

Mayor Knox today slated that to
morrow a notice will be published ad
dressed to saloonkeepers and inform
ing them that their places must be
ridden of women bv the end of the
week. He and Chief Darnell will also
call upon the saloons in person so that
no misunderstanding may be - had
Ar.:r Saturday nignt. ne said, women
found about saloons will be given the
full measure of tbe law.

The mayor also intimated that no
attention will be paid to tho request
of the Tri-Cit- y Labor congress for tbe
removal of Plumb Bancroft as water-
works superintendent made on tbe
ground that he is not favorable to
union labor. He Bays the congress is
20 minutes late.

Operation on Mr. Farm enter.
Master in Chancery E E. Parmen-te- r

writes from Chicago, where he is
confined nt the Chicago Polyclinic
hospital, that he expects shortly to
undergo a serious operation ()je
recently performed has proved bene

and ho has .hope of being made
entirely well by the ens now contem
plated.

Ilnand to Have Order.
"My husband is just too ridiculous

for any thing."
"Why soV
"Why, bo staid at home last night

nnd attended to tho children while 1
went to tho club. When I returned, be
was sitting on a chair in tho corner, a
black snake whip iu one band and a re
volver iu tho other." Indianapolis
bun.
X, Altogfiher Different.
Suitor I have come to ask you for

your daughter s band.
Father Well, the fact Is wo are pret-

ty crowded here as it i.s, and I
Suitor Oh. I intend to take her away

from home if I marry bcr!
l ather Or, well, iu that case But

you did give uio an awful start, my
boy. Boston Transcript.

A Gentle Hint.
Little Bobby bad been forbidden to

ask for dessert. The other day they
forgot to serve blm, and as Bobby is
very obedient bo remained silent, al
though much affected.

"Josephine," said the father, "pass
me a plate."

"Won't you have mine?" cried little
Bobby. "It Is very clean." London
Tit-Bit- s.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup ha
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 35
cents a bottle.

(

Ready Made Salts Cheap.
We will throw out 50 assorted suits

this week at prices to sell them quick.
This is a good chance to buy suits

for the Pan-Americ- an exposition, for
vacation, etc. There are all colors
and black eight handsome 6tyles
every one new. Cost or value does
not influence the selling prices.
$10 Suits with silk lined Jack-

ets $5.00
115 Suits, taffeta, silk lined

Jackets, both Jacket and
Skirt handsomely trimmed $9,75

$20 Suits, all colors, made in
Venetians, cheviot or broad-
cloth, big values these $12.87

$30 black cheviot Suits. Jacket
and Skirt, both lined with
taffeta silk, Lr $17.75

Special Purchase of Ladles'
Underwear.

40 dozen ladies1 ribbed vests, ex-

tra values, nicely trimmed.
while the lot lasts, each. ... Sc

Ladies1 white and ecru fine ribbed
vests, combed cotton, tape
trimmed, for this Bale, each.. J0c

The new umbrella knit drawers
and union suits, fine lace
trimmed, a most comfortable
garment for summer wear, 3
lots at 50c, 85c and 25C

40 dozen American silk vests, 35c
value, at 22c

Mattings Cheap
Choice lot of fancy Japanese mat-

tings in new shades of red,
blue and green, also novelty
inlaid and mosafc effects,
handsome 30c mattings be
prompt 19C

L S McCabe &

OXJ

TROUSERS

Silks and Dress Goods.
Sharp Specials for Tuesday.

This opportunity not be
overlooked. The merchandise offered

unmatchable the prices.
Extra heavy, all wool black Pilot

Cheviot, thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, 46 and 52 inches
wide and worth $1 2S and
per yard, but Tuesday 89s and 69c

Heavy corded Kal Kai wash silks,
colors absolutely fast (quantity
limited) regular price 59c,
while they last 29C

75c 21-inc- h all silk black and
cream brocades, one of the

values ever offered on
our counters, Tuesday 39c

Specials.
1,000 yards Dwight extra heavy

36-in- ch brown Muslin, lengths
10 yards, regular price 7c,

this lot 4q
60 dozen ladies' 12c black seam-

less hose, white teet 7q
30 pieces 36-inc- percales, choice

shirt waist designs, worth 12Jc,
this week, per yard 7c

Beautiful Parasols.
This week we place sale lead-

ing parasol maker'd sample line of
French and English parasols, $10
$25 imported models, fraction of
their cost.

No Two Parasols Alike.
They are marked for quick sell-

ing from $6.92 down to. $2.97
MissMs' and parasols,

while they last, Qq

WillYfe can tell you What Men ot Fashion
Wear' this Spring and Summer

Ask lis.

Contains this Ftason far larger assortment tban we
have ever shown. There are splendid Worsteds
the Newest Stripe Effects, bo worn with Cutaway
or Frock Coats and Vests; soft finished Cassimeres,
rough Scotch Cheviots and Tweeds, in plain colors,
mixtures and beautiful fancy patterns.

$3.50 to $8.00.
The Young Men will find this department,
that will especially appeal them and that were se-

lected with view their wants.
$2.50 to $5.00.

The Little Fellows will be fitted out with tho ruot
serviceable wear-resistin- g trousers plain colors and
fancy patterns; most them have Double Knees and
Seats and will stand the hardest use that young
America will give them.

50c to $1.50.

S0MSV1ERS & LAVELLE.

1S04 Second Avenue, Rock Island. One Price.

207 West Second Street, Davenport.
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MADE MEN

Are those who are faultless in
their attire, with all defects
in form remedied, and that
indefinable something called

swell style" that only an
artistic tailor that has made
the dressing of a gentleman
an art can explain. Oar
epring novelties in cheviots
are the correct thing, hand-
some and. proper weight.
Time to order your suit now.

DORN, THE TAILOR.
ibi2 Second wr-nu- e

CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR.
We are showing the largest and finest line of Infants' and Chil-dren- 's

French Caps and Shirred Mull Hats ever displayed in this
city.

The daintiest of Embroideries, Laces and Hemstitchings
used to make these pretty and effective creations for tbe little
ones. Every mother will appreciate their beauty, and the
prices at which we sell them place tteni within reach of all.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
' Corner Twentieth street and Fourth Avenue. Bock Island, 111.


